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Abstract 
This qualitative research aims to investigate the EFL teaching methods, approaches and strategies which would be found in 
English as a foreign language classes in Lao PDR. To obtain the data, qualitative research methods, namely, observations and 
interviews were both administered with 5 English teachers, from schools in Vientiane Municipality, who agreed to participate 
in the research. The results of the study revealed that Communicative Language Teaching (CLT), Grammar Translation 
Method (GTM) and Total Physical Response (TPR) were three major methods/approaches found in the foreign language 
classrooms studied. Regarding the language teaching used, the activities found implemented in primary grade level were 
limited and short while more various activities were found in the secondary level. Many activities in the secondary schools 
provided the students more opportunity to communicate and use the language. In addition, the activities in the secondary level 
appeared to be longer and more complicated than those found in the primary level. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Worldwide, the English language education was introduced into classes at schools centuries ago. For the past 
twenty years, the language influences all kinds of communication and entertainment. It is shown in many 
websites that approximately a thousand million of people speak and write English, both in their daily lives and in 
their professional fields. Today, the language is the most widely learned second language in the world.[3, 5] Back 
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bloc-oriented foreign policy toward a market economy and an omni-directional foreign policy. Since the 
implementation of this policy, an inflow of people from other countries has increased the demand for English 
language learning in Lao PDR. Bouangeune et.al. (2008) studied the Determinants and Issues in Students 
Achievement in English at the Lao Secondary Education Level. It was found that 81.2% of Lao secondary school 
 language education in 
Lao secondary schools should focus more on the learning of basic vocabulary as well as basic content. However, 
in their study of the improvement in the quality of English language education, it has not kept up with the rapidly 
increasing demands for English in schools due to a lack of textbooks, a well-organized curriculum and qualified 
English teachers.[2] 
revealed an improvement of teaching in schools there. Some school practices were established that led to positive 
impact for children and their families as well as the school communities. It was in-service teaching support that 
gained more attentions and provided greater knowledge and skills. Considering the shortage of qualified teachers 
mentioned in the previous study and the fact that school practices which included teaching could have impacts on 
ts their 
teaching qualities and affects the learning[8]. This study focuses on classroom English language teaching 
emphasizing on major language teaching and learning approaches and methods used in Lao schools. Methods and 
approaches used in this study wer
Gültekin Boran and were categorized into nine different approaches/methods, namely the Oral Approach and 
Situational Language Teaching, the Grammar Translation Method, the Audio-Lingual Method, Communicative 
Language Teaching, the Total Physical Response Method, the Silent Way, Community Language Learning, 
Suggestopedia and the Direct Method. [1, 6]  
The Oral Approach and Situational Language Teaching emphasized on spoken language teaching in the 
beginning. The target language is the language of the classroom. New language points are introduced and 
practiced situationally.  
The Grammar-Translation Method focuses on developing students' appreciation of the target language's 
literature and teaching the language. Students are presented with target-language reading passages and answer 
questions that follow.  
The Audio Lingual Method is based on the behaviorist belief that language learning is the acquisition of a set of 
correct language habits. The learner repeats patterns until able to produce them spontaneously.  
Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) stresses the need to teach communicative competence as opposed 
to linguistic competence; thus, functions are emphasized over forms. Students usually work with authentic 
materials in small groups on communicative activities.  
Total Physical Response (TPR) begins by placing primary importance on listening comprehension, emulating the 
early stages of mother tongue acquisition, and then moving to speaking, reading, and writing.  
The Silent Way is the theoretical basis of Gattegno that teaching must be subordinated to learning and thus, 
students must develop their own inner criteria for correctness. All four skills reading, writing, speaking, and 
listening are taught from the beginning.  
Community Language Learning (CLL) 
psychological counseling techniques to learning, which is known as Counseling-Learning. Community Language 
Learning represents the use of Counseling-Learning theory to teach languages.  
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Suggestopedia is Lozanov's method that seeks to help learners eliminate psychological barriers to learning. 
Dialogs are presented to the accompaniment of music. Students just relax and listen to them being read and later 
 
The Direct Method (TDM) allows students to perceive meaning directly through the target language taught 
from the beginning because no translation is allowed. Visual aids and learning materials are used to clarify the 
meaning of vocabulary items and concepts in real life language.[1, 6] 
Each method/approach has its own strength; however, in most classroom learning situations, teachers play the 
important roles in implementing the methods they have been trained to use as well as deciding which one to use 
and when to use it. 
2. Research Question 
The study sought to answer the research question: Which teaching approaches, methods and strategies were 
found in the foreign language classrooms? 
3. Context of the Study 
-region 
(GMS) Countrie
National University of Lao (NUOL) the host university the research was taken place in Lao PDR. 
This qualitative study, conducted at three public schools in Vientiane Municipality, investigated the EFL 
entitled [6] and a work of Gültekin Boran, an article on 
[1] which is a summarized version of Marianne Celce-
of the study.  
The selection of school was based on two conditions: 1) the accessibility of schools and participants at the time 
 Lao PDR. These participated schools
recommended by Head of the Vientiane Municipality Education Office represented a cross-section of typical 
schools in Lao PDR. The participants of the study included the  researcher as a non-participant observer and 5 
teachers from selected schools, who agreed to participate in the research. They were teachers at the 3rd, 4th, 9th, 
11th and 12th grade levels. Backgrounds of each participant were collected through an interview as part of data 
collection.  
4. Methods 
To obtain the data, two qualitative research methods; Direct Observation and In-depth Interview, were 
administered with 5 teachers of English from three different schools one primary and two secondary schools. 
Data collection took approximately 3 weeks during the 2nd semester of the 2009 academic year. EFL Teachers 
who participated in the study were observed in their teaching and were asked to answer a list of guided interview 
questions that allowed them to elaborate on their teaching style and clarify the teaching methods done in 
as a non-participated observer noted down all teaching and learning activities in chronological order on an 
observation form. In order to supplement the brief handwriting notes, video and audio recordings were used as 
data collecting tools in both observation and interview sessions that consumed 30 to 90 minutes. To manage the 
data collected, an A to E alphabet was committed to identify each teacher as participant, who became the primary 
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preference and type of research tools.   
5. Findings and Discussion 
5.1 Discussion of Primary-Level Findings 
successfully engaged their students with various learning activities. The quantity of new English content 
introduced was small in each lesson; however, it enabled teachers to concentrate on correct pronunciation and 
grammar. Spelling related activities were used, and the young students were asked to spell a word and say it aloud 
at the beginning. These activities are normally found in elementary education, as part of the Grammar Translation 
Method (GTM), which emphasized written language over spoken language. Simple questions were asked with 
different purposes; e.g.. reviewing lesson content, checking understanding, and modeling sentence structure and 
usage. Almost everything was done bilingually as a norm to guide classroom activities; lesson instructions and 
questions were done in the English language, and then the Lao language. Basic teaching equipment; i.e., flash 
cards, textbooks, worksheets, and chalkboards were regularly found as part of classroom lessons. At this primary 
grade-level, more significant amount of attention to grammar knowledge and usage were influenced from GTM. 
During lessons, a demonstration technique of role-playing was used to get students to practice reading and saying 
(role-playing).  Besides amusement, it also brought them self-confidence. To teach new words, teachers used 
consistent with the Total Physical Response method (TPR). [1, 4, 6, 7] 
5.2 Discussion of Lower-Secondary Level Findings 
According to the observations, lesson activities found in this level were various mostly provided the junior 
students more opportunities to communicate and use the language. The study revealed that the   Communicative 
Language Teaching (CLT) and the Audio-lingual Method (ALM) were used in EFL classes in Lao PDR. CLT 
generally contains social interaction activities, including conversation and discussion sessions, dialogues and 
role-plays, simulations, skits, improvisations, and debates. It was found that conversation discussion dialogue and 
role-playing were barely appeared in the classroom while the first language appeared many times during 
conversation between teachers and students. The advice and answer to questions were delivered while the 
students did their assignments. Acting as an advisor and monitoring, student performances were obviously the 
group work, role-playing, grammar and pronunciation in focus activities and brainstorming. The structure of 
a sentence was not explained, but Grammar Translation method was illustrated by error corrections while 
e information and asked as 
follow-up questions for the students to clarify the answer in details. In a reading session, reading aloud strategy 
understandable. The teacher read to model volunteered students while other students filled in the gaps in an 
exercise.  A kind of Audio-
hear an utterance, complete excerpt for one word and repeats the utterance in completed form. [4] With limited 
support from the school, audio devices, such as media players and speakers, were not available. Because of this, 
traditional teaching methods, such as reading aloud, were used in the class. [1, 4, 6, 7] 
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5.3 Discussion of Upper-Secondary Level Findings 
In this higher level, classroom activities appeared to be longer and more complicated than those found in 
primary and lower secondary levels. Dialogue and role-playing activities are normally used in the 
Communicative Language Teaching (CLT).  Participants showed a strong affinity for CLT, through the learning 
activities they chose, as well as their personal teaching/interaction styles with students. As   facilitators in CLT, 
they walked around the classroom and facilitated students during individual and group works. For example, 
sometimes the teacher guided students in their assignments: correcting mistakes, motivating, clarifying things 
students did not understand fully, etc. At this grade level, most students understood the English instructions, 
questions and explanations in-between the activities.  Reading aloud and repetition were found in many activities, 
such as reading and conversation. This strategy enabled students to practice their pronunciation and understand 
the meaning of words more easily. Questioning by the teacher was a basic strategy employed to evaluate the 
-comprehension). [1, 4, 6, 
7] 
 
From the interviews, findings illustrated teaching English in Lao schools where simple materials and tools 
language. Different school levels were discussed started from primary level to upper-secondary level.  
Primary Level Teaching English as a foreign language (TEFL) had been done with basic materials such as 
pictures, flash cards and chalkboards. Easy and fun games and activities were popular among teachers and 
students. At this level, easy sentence structures and questions were tools to deliver new vocabulary words in 
every lesson. Sometimes, the teachers emphasized grammar and usage as basis of the language learning. It was 
believed that TEFL methodology, in which the primary school teachers were trained, was suitable and effective. 
Pair-works, group-works, drills, spelling activities games and songs were favorite strategies, which the teachers 
generally used in classes. An ideal EFL teacher for young learners was a professional with knowledge of the 
language, skills and ability to apply many different activities to class, and more importantly, he/she should be 
a good model to them.  
Secondary Levels TEFL strategies found in the classroom were conversation, role-plays, debates and group-
works. These activities provided the students more opportunities to communicate and share ideas. It was found 
that teachers at the secondary level were knowledgeable about skills and had the ability to teach English to 
teenagers using a variety of language activities (strategies); e.g., games, group-works, or whatever techniques and 
fun activities they had been trained at training schools in Vientiane Lao PDR and in Australia.  
6. Conclusion 
Communicative Language Teaching (CLT), Grammar Translation Method (GTM), and Total Physical 
Response (TPR) were the dominant approaches used in EFL classrooms in the Lao schools. Learning activities 
and strategies from these approaches and methods were the ones seen most frequently in the classroom 
observations.  
At the primary grade level, the quantity of new English content introduced in each lesson was small. The 
learning activities chosen by teachers at this grade level were short and various e.g., spelling word games, 
demonstration, role-playing, reading aloud, and repetition drill that engaged students in the lesson content. 
Being compared with the secondary school levels, brainstorming, pair-work, group-work, drills, spelling 
activities, debates, games, and songs were the preferred strategies teachers used in their classes. These types of 
activities provided students more opportunities to communicate and use the language. In the classrooms observed, 
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simple teaching tools, such as flash cards, textbooks, worksheets, and chalkboard/whiteboard played a major part 
in teaching and learning. The instruction and questions were done in English and then the Lao language.  
During the interviews, the Lao teachers expressed their belief that the teaching of English as a foreign language 
(TEFL) methodology, which they had been trained to use, was suitable and effective for younger students. But in 
higher grade-levels, teachers sometimes felt it was necessary to adapt learning activities, based upon student 
abilities and constraints in classroom settings.  
From the interviews, it was generally found that an ideal EFL instructor for young learners should be
a professional with knowledge of the language, skills and ability to apply many different activities to classes
more importantly an ideal EFL instructor should be a good model to students, while teachers at secondary grade-
levels thought that an ideal EFL instructor should also have a positive attitude toward the teaching profession. In 
addition, an ideal EFL instructor should be active, friendly, caring, polite, and adaptable. 
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